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RIGHT MOVE AT LAST

We hope the directors of Oahu

plantation have learned a whole

ome lesson froiri the recent strike

which is now coming to an end

About a year ago walking dele-

gates

¬

appeared at Ibe plantation

and organizsd a union a la Ameri-

can

¬

They started out lo get rid of

certain lunas whom they did not
like and bacauee the plantation
would not dispose of them the

union declared a strike and tied up
business It was then that the man ¬

agement made it fatal mistake by

surrendering and discharging the
men as demanded nrae of the old ¬

est and bast miii on the estate both
baole and uaive

Seeicg the sueoess at Oahu a

aympalbotic union at Ewa also

vent on etrikn and demanded the
discharge of the plantation police

man This demand was also com-

plied

¬

with aiming a seoncd bad

mistakp Thsfa two success nu

the part of the striker prompted the
new rebellious move In the last
strike the reBignatious of a number
of men varioui nationalities were de
manded In piying off and discharg-

ing

¬

tho strikers Manager Abrena
has dpne something which he should
bars carried out at the beginning of

the trouble It would bare saved a

big sum of money to the plantation

and warded off r lot of trouble for
the police

If the appearance of the Russian

squadrou ui he waters between here
and Yokjliama will result id the
assembling of largo Amtrirso and
British 11 t at Honolulu which is

not improbable the Islnuds will not
look upon he maneuver ss a mis

fortune

Natives Not Wanted

On the Boards of Tax Appeals
recently appointed by Aoting Gov

erdor AtkloBOD nro all haoles mean ¬

ing in this oa white men with

two exceptions Kauai where one

nativo is appointed and West Ha ¬

waii with a part native We think

that osse was a grave mistake

This course is entirely s deviation
from the policy of former Governor
Doles administration but it is

oniineutly and adversely the policy
of Governor Oartots administration
in whose official famjly there is

not a single Hawaiian beosuse it is

the desire not to nave them partici-

pate

¬

in th affairs ol their own coun-

try
¬

As Hawaiians are not granted
representation the only participa-

tion

¬

they are wanted to render is to
vote and maintain haole Republic-

ans

¬

in power as against themselves
their interests and all their rights

Machine Politics Prevailed

Evidently machine politics were
placed last Friday evening byJRe
publicans in certain precincts Nom ¬

inations were of cut and dried
slates and pretty much in the same
breath the closure were made every ¬

thing carried amid consternation
no attention being paid to any ob-

jection
¬

the whole business finally
adjourning in a few minutes and
then all wob over no speeches being
allowed This scheme cannot obtain
popularity with the people this
out and dried maohine politiesand

it oannot be Baid that the choice of
nominees was by popular will it be-

ing
¬

only the choice of a few schem-

ing
¬

politicians to gain their own

ends L9t em have all the rope
neoessary and they will surely come

to the end some day

Lively Times Gomiog

Within six months all of the great
powers are liable to be in the Rubso
Japanese affair either to fight or Lo

stop the war On account of the
seizure of English vesselr the Bri
tish navy is being mobilized pt all
vantage points The seizurs of the
Korea by the Russians would drag
the United States into the complica
tion Tomorrow or next day the
Korea will reaoh the position of the
Russian fleet If she is osptured6r
sunk the American government will

undoubtedly join with Great Britain
in an offensive attitude against Rus-

sia

¬

France and Austria will support
Kuisis What Germany will dois a

matter of speculation inasmuch as

that country has baen greatly an ¬

gered by the seizure of her vessels

ia the Red Sea Altogether it begins

to looks as though things
will shortly be pretty lively in a na-

val

¬

way arnunl Honolulu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

With the large representation
given the inlands in tho nppoach
ing Democratic Convention the
question of truicporlaticu to and
entertainment hero becomes a

serious problem The oxpecses will
Burely make a big boe ia the partys
campaign fund

We Underttaud that oertain em-

ployees

¬

off the Customs Depart ¬

ment have accepted offices lu pre

oinot clubs of Honolulu and are

offooBiva in their politics
Ibeoomlng

plain law against inch
j

doings on the port of officers of the
civil service and the collector of

customs should at onon inquire into
tho matter Civil service men may

rote as they please but must desist
from otherwise taking a conspicuous
part in politics

The withdrawal of the While Star
line of steamers from this route will

seriously embraas tbs mail schedules
It will mean tho taking away of

three mail steamers although none
of them can carry freight botwaen

here and the Coast This will be a

Serious set back
4Kit
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The Maui News thinks that thai

defeat of Mr Hearst whom it tormi
the pet of the native Hawaiian
will result in the Home Rule party
remaining in thefisld this year Mr
Hearst was probablytbo favorite
candidate with a majority of Hb
waiianB but we do not think the
sentiment was stroug enough to dis-

rupt
¬

or niter tho natural trend of
events OniOahu both natives
and babies have aocopted
the ticket and are already
in the band wagon and we believe
the same will be done on both Maui
and Hawaii

Babertsoni Talk Senas

Professor Barnard Moses of Berk-
eley

¬

a scholarly manbut a man who
needs the polish of a travel in the
Hawaiian Islands to complete and
round out his education takes the
position that universal suffrage
should not have been bestowed upon
the Hawaiians Perhaps if more of
our young Hawaiiana matriculated
at Berkeley and fewer at Yale and
Harvard Prof Moses views would
bB modified Tho same educational
test should be applied here as else
where nothing less nothing more
Aa an opposite1 view of the matter
the language of a bright and observ-
ing

¬

tourist now on Maui may be
quoted I am disappointed said
Ibis tourist at not finding tht con-

ditions
¬

whioh I expected J sup-
posed

¬

I would find a half naked race
living in grass huts and subsisting
on tiro coooanuts bananas and
gross roots and engaged in simple
industries suoh aa hat and ourio
manufacture Instead I find the
native living and working liko ordi-

nary
¬

Americans If tho Hawaiiana
were really Ravages or were they
averse to the American form of gW- -
ernmant there might be some point
to Prof Mosea suggestions The
troubla ja tbat he has confused the
Hawaiians with the Filipinos Porto

JJioaMsfcd cither Jjalf civilized and
half AraVioanizeaiBoeB that have
come undej pur flag Prof Moses
owes it to himself to spead his next
boliday among Hawaiian after
whioh he will doubtless revise bia
views Mau j Nawait v

Watculng Developments

High SherfftBrown and another
squad of police left this morning
for Waipabu where trouble ia still
feared with the Japanese coolie
otrikers The disorderly characters
have been paid off and ordered to
leave1 A few have gone but most
are still there Mounted and foot
police at the plantation now num
ber about fifty all fully armed

New Tax Court

An exeoutivo notica issued by Act¬

ing Governor A L O Atkioson gives
the fallowing appointments of tax
appeal boards in each case the first
named being chairman

First Judicial Oiroult T F Lans
ipg J R Gait J F Browp

Second Judicial Circuit George
Weight A G Dickens W L Deooto

Third Judicial Circuit George P
Tullook Franz Buoholtz Charles G
Maoomber

Fourth Judicial Oiiouil E W Bar ¬

nard IE Tiny L Severance
Fifth Judbial Oirouit W G Smith

H K Knhole Ohas A Rico

A Fernandez ft Son
Importers and Dealers in

Aflrionlturel Implements

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbpr HoBe
Paints Oils ColorB Varnishes

vBruiboa and General Merchan ¬

dise
Z
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TRADE MAlllC

3STos 441to SO
KINO STK2I1BT

Boticen Nuuinu and Smith SU

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Tolephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR SEMT

Rooms

Stores

On tbo promises of the Sauitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Southland Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfeot
tanitation

For particulars apply to

J MGHTFGST
On the premises or at the office 0
J A MaEoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam knndr
Co Ltd

GUND iBDOCWH Ih PRIMS

-

r

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents1 per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wa invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

TKCEJ
Honolulu Soap Blouse

1016 Smith Si one door from King

SO OK PER CASE of 42 48 and90 QO fi3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of fipap for 1100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of ban ia762 Ui

From Silo

- TO

HONOTJTTrM
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AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now b tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wireless Telegraph

i lt5

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum oharfjo 52 pei
message

hosolulu offigs mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

GAMMA GO

Dealers ia

wines i
Beers

TV- Sl3STID -

i
0

V

Liquors
Oor Merchant AIake Streets

MAIN-492-JI- AIN

i
Well now tkerea the

F

V

Summer pioposiiior

IGE QUESTION

You know youll need ioej you
know its neoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The OibQ lea Flectrlo Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue FoitofBoe
BoxfiOR

r
Kentuoya lamous jeisse Moore

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excelleaoe Onaalo at any of
the saloons and at Loyojoy Oo
aistilbatlng aasuts tqx tUeHwaU
Iileada
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